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ABSTRACT
Phosphorus Distribution in the Bottom Sediments
of Hyrum Reservoir
by
Kirk L. Schmalz, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1971
Major Professor: Dr. D. B. Porcella
Department: Ci vi 1 Engineering
The distribution of phosphorus in the sediment of Hyrum Reservoir
was studied by collecting and analyzing 84 sediment samples for total,
inorganic, organic, and water-soluble phosphorus.
Sample locations were mapped by triangulation and sediment
phosphorus distribution maps were made.

Sediment analysis showed

average total phosphorus content of 755 micrograms per gram, with
organic phosphorus composing approximately 97 percent of total phosphorus.
Sediment samples showed variability in phosphorus content which
precluded identification of point sources of phosphorus input to the
reservoir.

Several areas of comparatively higher phosphorus content

in the sediments were shown with isopleth maps.
An estimate of the extent of sedimentation at each sample site was
made.

Sediment phosphorus content showed no significant correlation

with reservoir sedimentation as determined in this study.
(67 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Nature of the problem
During the summer and autumn of both 1969 and 1970, a very dense
bloom of the blue-green alga Aphanizomenon
Hyrum Reservoir in northern Utah.

f~os-aquae

{15) appeared in

The effect of the algal blooms has

been a degradation of reservoir water quality, with recreational use
and aesthetic value of the water being the most adversely affected at
the present time.

To help determine the cause of the algal bloom,

it was felt necessary to identify possible sources of algal nutrients.
If the primary sources of nutrients to the reservoir were known and the
effect of environmental factors (sunlight, temperature, mixing, etc.)
on algal growth rates could be ascertained, it would then be possible
to determine methods of limiting the bloom intensities and/or preventing
future algal blooms in Hyrum Reservoir.
Many environmentalists have accumulated evidence to conclude that
phosphorus is frequently the limiting or most easily controlled nutrient
in the eutrophication of surface waters.

Control of this nutrient at

the source could result in better control of biological productivity
(2).

Bottom sediments of a lake or reservoir can be a source of

phosphorus to surface waters through mechanisms causing sediment water
phosphorus transfer.
Hyrum Reservoir, located in Cache County near Hyrum, Utah, has
an active surface area of 475 acres and an active capacity of 15,300
acre-feet (includes dead storage).

Since the reservoir was first filled

with water in 1936, it has served as a recreation site and source of
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irrigation water for the Cache Valley area of Utah.

The Little Bear

River comprises the main direct inflow of water to the reservoir.

The

annual discharge of the river at the head of Hyrum Reservoir averages
63,300 acre-feet.

The watershed covers 220 square miles of mountainous

terrain and includes approximately 2,000 acres of cropland (28).

The

city of Hyrum (population 470) is located adjacent to the reservoir
north boundary.

The reservoir receives no sewage treatment plant

effluent or untreated sewage; however, a trout farm discharges its
effluent into the Little Bear River about two miles upstream of the
reservoir.

The reservoir receives some agricultural runoff and runoff

from dairy cattle feedlots located along the northeastern and eastern
shoreline.

Although Hyrum City utilizes a septic tank system of

sewage disposal, at the present time there is no evidence of septic
tank drainage into the system or flow of any nature into the reservoir
arising from the city of Hyrum.
Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine the phosphorus content
of the bottom sediments of Hyrum Reservoir with the following as
objectives:
l.

Analysis of the sediment for phosphorus content.

This would

indicate how much phosphorus might be available to the water for algal
growth.

This information would also help predict the overall phosphorus

(growth-limiting nutrient) content of the reservoir, which in turn
could then be used to estimate the ultimate capacity for photosynthetic
production (24).

3

2.

Determination of areas of high and low sediment phosphorus

content in the reservoir.

This might indicate single or point sources

of phosphorus entering the reservoir.
3.

Calculation of the amount of sedimentation that has occurred

over the lifetime of the reservoir.

With this data, it would be

possible to determine if a correlation exists between the amount of
sediment phosphorus and the extent of sedimentation in Hyrum Reservoir.
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LITERATURE REVIEW OF SEDIMENT-WATER
PHOSPHORUS TRANSFER
The role of sediments in eutrophication
Phosphorus, when present as a growth-limiting algal nutrient,
may produce an imbalance between phocosynthetic activity and respiratory
activity (24).

Such an imbalance ofcen intensifies the eutrophication

process in surface waters.

The predominant sources of phosphorus to

algal growth in surface waters are toe input water and/or the bottom
sediments.
Sediments are recognized as possible nutrient sources; however,
there is much to be learned about the conditions and factors that affect
sediment nutrient content and sediment-water exchange reactions (17) .
Sediments can influence the phosphorus content of the water by acting
as a nutrient source or as a nutrien t sink (4).

Natural water

sediments can actually control the concentration of phosphorus in the
overlying water by acting as a buffe r system.

Due to sediment buffer-

ing action, phosphorus concentration in the water will often tend to
remain relatively constant despite variations of phosphorus concentration in infl owing water (17, 24).

One suggested method of estimating

the role of lake sediments in establishing phosphorus concentrations
in the water would be to measure the rate of concentration change in
the water with varying phosphorus concentrations in the inflow (17).
Significant quantities of phosphate are usually found in sediments
of surface waters, especially in sediments of more productive systems
(20, 24}.

Wentz and Lee (29) found about 1 mg P/gram dry bottom
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sediments from Lake Mendot a.

Frink (11 ) re ported 7400 kg Pin the top

1 em of sediment in Bantam Lake, Connecticut (surface area; 915 acres),
and concluded that the sediments of Bantam Lake are the source of
phosphorus supporting abundant plant growth.

A study of several northern

Wisconsin lakes, however, indicated l ittle relationship between sediment phosphorus concentration and phosphorus content of overlying
waters (17) .

Bartleson found sediments of oligotrophic waters con-

tained higher phosphorus concentrations than those of eutrophic waters
(17).

This contradiction between sediment phosphorus content and the

degree of eutrophication could be be cause the phosphorus content is
dependent not only on the rate of its deposition in the sedi ments, but
also on the rate that other chemical species are being deposited (17) .
Stumm and Leckie (24) have submitted that the rate of regeneration
of nutrients from the sediments and the rate of supply of phosphorus
to algae are more important in determining productivity than the concentration of solub le phosphorus in the sediments.

McKee et al. (18)

reported studies which showed t hat tne amount of ohosphorus released
per unit time to over lying water was proportional to the exposed
surface area of phosphorus containing sediment rather than to the
amount of phosphorus present in the sediment.

Porcella, Middlebrooks,

and Kumagai (20) found algal growth proportional to the initial
phosphorus content of sediments.
Factors affecting sediment-water
phosphorus transfer
Phosphorus in sediments is present as minerals (i no rganic pho sphorus)
and as orga ni c phosphorus.

The availability of phosphorus to water

overlying the sediments and the extent and nature of exchange reactions
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are dependent upo n intricate chemica l , biolo gi ca l , and physical react ions
(20).

The role of the sedi ments as a phosphorus source varies with

composition of the sediments; amount of mixing; metabolic processes
of bacteria and plants ; chemical reactions with calcium, iron, and
aluminum ; and sorption reac t ions (17, 18).

Other factors such as

thermal stratification; depth of the lake; ratio of volume of water
to area of sediment; rate of mineral i zation, precipitation, and
dissolution may influence sediment-vldter phos phorus transfer (13 ) .
Figure 1 shows some of the factors affecting sediment-water transfe r .
Physical factors affecting transfer.

Physical factors include

primarily the hydrodynamic and mixinq characteristics of a water body
which can determine the rate and extent of sediment-water interaction
(17).

Mixing of the sediments is one of the most effective mechanisms

by which sediments are suspended and sediment nutrients released to
the water (4).

The mixing and suspension of sediments can be a

significant factor in determining the amount of interstitial water
(water that is enclosed in sediment pore spaces) which is exposed to
water overlying the sediments and al so the depth of sediment that may
become involved in exchange (17, 18).

Stumm and Leckie (24) have stated

that the phosphorus concentration in the interstitial water is more
significant in determining phosphorus availability from sediments than
the phosphorus content of the sediments.

There may be as much as 50

times more soluble orthophosphate in interstitial water than in the
overlying water (17).

However, the interstitial water often composes

only a small part of the total volume of water in the system .
concentrations of phosphorus in interstitial water can become
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insi gnificant when inte rst i tia l wat er vol ume i s compared to the

~1 h ole

water volume of the la ke or reservo i r .
Sediment mixing arises primarily from wind-induced currents (12,
17, 18).

Other causes of sediment disturbance include density currents,

turbulence, burrowing activ i ty of benthic organisms such as tubife x
or chironomid larvae, gas formation from anaerobic fermentation, and
release of benthic algal mats which may rise to the water surface with
attached sediment particles.

Sedi ments with high fluidity are more

easily mixed and show greater nutrient exchange capacity (17).

In-

vestigations of sediment water algal nutrient exchange on Klamath
Lake revealed that sediments and water are not separate entities, but
rather a gradation of solids concentration because of stirring by
winds (18).
When mixing does not occur to any large extent, the phosphorus
transfer from sediment to overlying water may be controlled by diffusional transport through intersti t ial water (17, 24).

A maximum

diffusional transfer rate of 0.27 mg/m 2 /day of phosphorus for an
undisturbed sediment water interface has been estimated (24).

Porcella

et al. (20) found mean rates of phosphorus removal from sediment in
microcosms which included .340 mg/m 2 /day, 1.25 mg/m 2 /day, 2.60 mg/ m2 /
day, and 11.7 mg/m 2 /day (values adjusted from
surface area

= 150

cm

2

).

~ g/day

assuming reactor

Bacterial activity, algal mats attached to

sediment, and accumulation of phosphorus from solution by growing algae
are among the factors which may affect the phosphorus concentration
gradient between water and sediment and, therefore, the rate of diffusional transfer through the sediment (20, 24).
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Studies by McKee et al. (18) have shown that the top porti on of
the sediments has the highest phosphate content.

However, the con-

siderations of the effect of mixing in sediment-water interactions has
led to investigations concerning the depth of sediment which might be
effective in supplying phosphorus to the overlying water.

Lee (17) has

reported the results of several studies which have established the
mixing zone depth to be in the range of 5 to 15 em below the sediment
surface.

It is suspected that below this depth no sediment mixing or

exchange occurs (17).

Hayes and Zicker et al. estimated that a 1 mm

layer of sediment was all that was involved in exchange of phosphorus
between sediments and water (17).

Porcella, Middlebrooks, and Kumagai

(20), using laboratory microcosms, showed algal growth supported by
inorganic phosphorus in sediments to a depth of 15 em.

The quiescent

conditions which existed in Porcella's microcosm study suggests that
in this study, at least, the depth of sediment effective in phosphorus
transfer was not dependent upon mix i ng but upon diffusional transport,
benthic algal mats, activity of anaerobic bacteria, etc .
Some lake studies have shown sediment characteristics strongly
correlated with the depth of water in the basin and also with basin
morphology (10, 24).

Frink (10, 11) found that phosphorus concentration

increased in sediments with increasing depth of water and that the
amount of phosphorus available for exchange also increased with depth.
Stumm and Leckie (24) found that the sediments serve to remove phosphorus from the overlying water at water depths of about 165 feet or
greater .
Investigations by Frink (10) have indicated that the sediment of
the center or deepest part of a lake may act as a reservoir for total
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phosphorus, the largest fracti on of the tota l phosphorus being of t he
inorganic fonn.

Sediments from the center of a lake will often be

enriched with cl ay, organic matter, and phosphorus to a greater extent
than sediments around the edge or soils in the watershed (10).
The rate and extent of sediment buildup, as well as the t ype of
material deposited, will also determi ne to some extent the effect of
the sediments on the overlying water (24).

For example, McKee et al.

(18) has observed that the phosphoru s content of the sediments usually
decreases with a decreasing rate of mineral sedimentation .
Biological factors affecting transfer.

The mixing and chemical

changes in sediments resulting from plants, microorganisms, and insect
larvae may affect exchange reactions more significantly than non biological reactions (20).

Microorganisms, by providing reducing

conditions in the sediments, may aid the release of sediment phosphorus to the water .

For example, sulfide (reduced sulfate) displaces

phosphate from a ferrous precipitate , thereby releasing phosphate (24) .
Bacterial activity in the sediments, as well as on the sedi ment surface, affect exchange reactions by adjusting the concentration gradient
of phosphorus to accelerate phosphorus transfer from the sedi ments to
overlying wa ter (17, 18, 24).

One cause of increased exchange

reactions in mixed sediment-water systems is due to bacteria living in
the sediment (18) .
By absorbing phosphorus as quickly as it is released from the
sediments, organisms can provi de for a greater amount of sediment
nutrient release in the presence of algae and other aquatic plants (14).
\ohen these organisms di e, the fixed nutrients they contain can be returned to the sediment by bacterial action.

The movement of organisms
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in sediments will also transport nutrients, thereby affecting the
distribution of these substances within the sediments (18).
Chemical factors affecting transfer.

Among the chemical factors

affecting sediment-water interchange are pH, precipitation, mineral ization, oxidation-reduction, and sorption reactions (17).
Gahler (13) has submitted that both release and uptake of phosphate in sediments is pH dependent.

Natural water sedi me nts do not

usually exhibit large pH variation because of the buffering action of
large amounts of clay minerals, particulate organic matter, and precipitated CaC0 3 (17).

MacPherson found minima l sediment phosphorus

release at pH 5.5, and that further acidity caused a slight increase
in phosphorus released.

Spears showed that no significant change in

sediment phosphorus release occurred in pH range 6.0 to 8.0 with Lake
Mendota sediments (17) .
Sediments consist main ly of amorphous materials (17).

Apatite,

Ca 1 0 {P0,) 6 X2 , occurs most predominantly in many sediments (30); however, it is doubtful that a significant concentration of any well
defined mineralogical species will be fo und in sediments (17) . Many
ma teri als are transferred to and from the sediments by precipitationsolubilization reactions.

Few chemical precipitates have been isolated

in sediments due to large amounts of sediment materia l s which are
usually amorphous, are of mixed crystalline structure, and are organic
in nature . Also important to chemical precipitation reaction s is the
content of precipitating species in t he water , such as the basic
bicarbonates.

Mineral content is often determined by basin and/or

watershed geological characteristics .

Analyses have shown that si nce

the concentration of some mineral species in natural waters often
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exceeds the solubility produ ct, a lake sedi me nt should not be re ga rded
as a system in thermodynamic equilibrium.

It has been concluded that

reaction kinetics will determine the mineral forms present in the
sediments (17).
Older, chemically rich lakes are often characterized by a high
amount of sedimentation, chemical precipitation, and organic matter
content of the sediments (21).

Porcella et al. (20) have stated that

phosphorus removal from sediments is dependent upon mineralogical
composition, organic matter content, and history of the l ake .
Calcium, iron, and aluminum are the primary elements which affect
the activity and concentration of phosphorus in sedi ments .

Frin k (10)

found that most sedimentary phosphorus was contained in iron and
calcium phosphate forms.

Stumm and Leckie (24) have investi gated the

kinetics of interaction between calcite and phosphate in laboratory
studies, because theCa-phosphate system is believed to be one of the
principal control mechanisms for phosphate distribution between water
and sediments.

Gerhold and Thompson (14) have demonstrated the solubili-

zation of "insoluble" calcium hydroxyapatite to furnish phos phate for
algal growth in a laboratory nutrient medium.

They have explained that

hydroxyapatite, although relatively insoluble, is in chemi cal equilibrium with the orthophosphate ion in an aqueous medium.

If all other

growth requirements of algae are satisfied, the uptake of orthophos phate
ions by algae can bring about the continual release of soluble phos phate
from hydroxyapatite as chemical equilibrium is maintained.

Porcella

et al. (20) found the phosphorus removal rate in laboratory microcosms
via the particulate phase was 10 to 35 times greater than the soluble
phosphorus removal rate .

Inorganic sedi ments are most often represented
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by the insoluble compounds or mineral portion of the sediment.

Both

inorganic and organic material in the sediment can affect sediment
water phosphorus transfer.

Porcella et al. (20) have suggested the

effect of organic matter would be to increase phosphorus release from
sediments by serving as a substrate for anaerobic bacteria which in
turn would lower sediment pH and increase phosphate solubilization.
Redox potential at the sediment-water interface and in the top
layers of sediment may influence the affinity of sediments for phosphorus (24).

Hayes has identified two predominate exchange phenomena

for phosphate that occur at the interface:

an inorganic exchange

strongly influenced by the redox state and an organic exchange controlled by bacteria (18).
Perhaps the most important chemical reaction in controlling sedimentwater phosphorus transfer is the sorption of phosphate to sediment (17).
Sorption reactions occur in a slight ly acid pH range, are usually fast
and reversible, and can involve both organic and inorganic phosphate
forms (12, 13).

Williams et al. (30 ) have attributed the phosphorus

retention capacity of a sediment to i ts mineralogical composition, particularly to the iron, aluminum, and clay content of the sediment .
Stumm and Leckie (24) pointed to the interaction of phosphate groups
withAl+++ on plate edges of the clay surface as the cause for increasing sediment phosphate content with increasing clay content.

Pomeroy,

Smith, and Grant (19) concluded that the most important factors affecting
the sediment-water excha nge reactions of Dobay Sound were sorption
reactions and biological activity.
Investigations have shown that , in general, anaerobic conditions
in sediments fa vor phosphorus release; whereas less , if any, phosphorus
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is released under aerobic conditions (12, 17) .

Other studies have

shown the release of orthophosphate and inorganic phosphorus under
aerobic conditions (17, 20).

Fitzgerald proposed the possibility of

using aerobic bottom muds to remove soluble phosphorus from water and
presented data showing phosphorus sorption by lake muds under aerobic
conditions (8).

Studies on Klamath Lake revealed that anaerobic con-

ditions in water overlying sediments resulted from ice cover of the
lake, but no increase in phosphorus content of the overlying water was
detected (12).

Sediment density and composition will determine the

sediment oxygen content (11, 17) .

It would appear from the above

results that sediment phosphorus rel ease is less dependent on the
existence of aerobic or anaerobic conditions than on other factors,
such as P content of overlying water, mixing, etc.
Sediment phosphorus availability
for algal growth
Results of a study utilizing Dutch Lake sediments as the only
source of phosphorus for laboratory growth of Scenedesmus showed sediment phosphorus was available for algal growth (24).

From studies

with laboratory microcosms, operated so as to make the sediment the
only source of phosphorus for growth, Porcella et al. (20) observed
that a relationship existed between productivity and inorganic phosphorus
in sediments (probability > 99 percent) . These results indicate that
sediments can contribute to the nutrient supply supporting algal growth.
Algal respiration and mineralization occur predominantly in deeper
water and sediments (24).

It is in these deeper zones and sediment

that algal cells may absorb and store necessary nutrients and then
bloom after being transported to the photic zone (14).

Porcella et al.
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(20) has suggested that al gae may act as a phosphorus sink which force s
transfer of phosphorus from sediments to maintain the phosphoru s
equilibrium between water and sediment.

The presence of algae can

result in a higher rate of phosphorus transfer from the sediments than
would occur if algae were not present.
The development of algal mats on the surface of the sediments may
increase phosphorus transfer from sediments by accumulating phosphorus,
therefore affecting the sediment-water phosphorus equilibrium (20).
Phosphorus exchange would also be promoted by algal mats forming on
the sediment surface and later float ·ing to the water surface.

Algae

rising to the surface would suspend sediment particles in the water and
expose sediment interstitial water to overlying water.

Klamath Lake

studies showed that phosphorus was transferred to water when Oscillatoria
floated to the lake surface with attached sediment which contained
soluble phosphorus (12) .
Stumm and Leckie (24) have submitted that although a substantial
portion of phosphorus input to a system is irretrievably lost to the
sediments, the sequence of sediment phosphorus release and binding tends
to facilitate algal blooms.
Control of sediment-water
phosphorus transfer
Various methods have been suggested for control of nutrient enrichment of surface waters by sediments.

Phosphate content of inflowing

waters may be reduced by treatment of wastes and by physical and bio logical forms of stream management directed toward reducing the detention
time of phosphorus in lakes and reservoirs.

Dredging would not be a

suitable solution because the capacity for nutrient binding would be
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reduced and the buffering capacity of the sedi ments might be altered
(24).

Another suggested solution involves placing a layer of sand or

a polyethylene cover over the sediments to reduce the amount of
sediment-water interaction (18).

This would probably require draining

of the body of water for placement of the cover.

Anaerobic conditions

could develop under a plastic sediment cover and, if the cover were
displaced by currents, etc., expose even greater amounts of sedi ment
phosphorus.
Fitzgerald's (9) proposal of using aerobic lake

~ud

for phosphorus

removal from the water suggests the possibility of aeration of the
lake or reservoir to make the sediments aerobic.

This might not only

prevent sediment phosphorus release to the water, but also improve
water quality due to increased oxygen content of the water.
Preliminary to any efforts to reduce sediment-water interaction
is the establishment of the role of such activity in the supplying of
nutrients to a particular surface water.

This could be accomplished

by a nutrient budget or other investigations to establ ish sources of
nutrient input and the comparative nutrient contribution of each
source.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Sample collection
Eighty-four Hyrum Reservoir sediment samp 1es were co 11 ected on
four separate occasions during October and November, 1970.
~1ere

Samples

taken with an Ekman dredge; the refore , only the top 10 em to 15

em of sediment

~1ere

obtained.

Each sample was hand mixed at the time

of collection and placed in plastic containers with air-tight lids.
Samples were frozen (4 C) until analysis.
Sample site location and mapping
Sediment samples were obtained from 69 locations on the reservoir
(Figure 2).

All sample sites

~~ere

plotted on a map by triangulation

utilizing plane tables and alidades (3).

During sample collection,

radio communication was maintained between survey crew and samp ling
crew so as to allow each sample site to be plotted simultaneously on
the location map as each sample was obtained from the reservoir.

Con-

trol points for the survey were located on a 1959 aerial photograph
of the reservoir (25).

This provided a scale for the sample location

map consistent with that of the aerial photo.

Depth measurements were

also taken for each sample (Figure 3).
Sample analysis
Depending upon the time of collection, sediment samples remained
frozen for 36 to 67 days.
at the same time.

All samples were removed from freezer storage

After three days of thawing, the sample container

lids were removed and the contents allowed to dry at room temperature
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(23 C to 33 C).

When the sediment samples appeared completel y dry,

they were ground with a mortar and pest le to pass a 2 mm sieve .

The

sieved samples were then analyzed for total, inorganic, and water
so luble phosphorus forms.

Organic phosphorus content was determined

by subtracting inorganic phosphorus concentrations from total phosphorus concentrations.
Total phosphorus.

Total phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoir sediment

was determined using a variation of the FWPCA persulfate digestion
procedure {8).

It was determined to use 0.15 grams of sediment for

this analysis.

This method was deve l oped for this study and is

explained in detail in the Appendix.
Inorganic phosphorus .

The dilute fluoride-dilute acid soluble

phosphorus method was adapted from Jackson for analysis of available
phosphorus in the sediment samples (16).

Inorganic phosphorus includes

soluble phosphate, all adsorbed and loosely bound phosphate, calcium
phosphates, aluminum phosphates, and some of the ferric phosphates;
i.e., forms which would be available to organisms in the sediment (20).
Sediment samples were oven dried, and the filtrate was diluted to 100
ml, of which 50 ml were taken for orthophosphate analysis followin g
Strickland and Parsons (23).
Water-soluble phosphorus.

Two grams of oven-dry sediment were

shaken for one minute in 50 ml of distilled water and filtered
respectively through a Whatman number l and a Whatman number 42 paper.
The clear filtrate was then analyzed for orthophosphate using the
Strickland and Parsons method (23).
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Precisio n of chemi cal determinations
A replicate analysis of a sediment sample was done to determine the
reproducibility of chemical determinations.

Results are given in

Table 1.

Table 1.

Precision of chemical analysis

Analysis
Total P

na

Range >.~ g/gb

5

28.7

Inorganic p

5

1.1

Water sol. p

5

0. 51

Organic P

5

26.6

s ( >.~ g/g)d

C.V. %e

668.8

10 . 62

1. 59

22.8

.42

1.83

5. 3

.18

3.49

x (>.~g/g)c

646.0

10.2

1. 58

an= number of replicates.
~Range = highest value-lowest value.
x = mean of n values.
(x1 - x)

n-1

ec.v.

=2..(100) .

x

Oven drying time affected the amount of detectable total and inorganic phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoi 1· sediment because of the effect
on sediment moisture content.

Slight increases in phosphorus content

were noticed with longer drying times.

For this study, the sediment

samples were oven-dried at 105 C for 8 to 10 hours.
Estimation of sedimentation
Original elevations of the sediment sample sites were obtained by
interpolation from a 1926 topographic map of the reservoir basin (23).
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This was considered a reasonable approach, since Mr. Jack Clawson, a
long-time resident of Hyrum, recalled that the reservoir bottom was
not altered or "prepared" significantly prior to inundation except
for removal of large trees, structures, etc. (6).

The water surface

elevation for the period of sample collection was also obtained (26).
These data, combined with depth measurements for each sample, gave
an approximate figure for the amount of sedimentation at each sample
site.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of sediment
samples
Hyrum Reservoir sediment samples had a musty, stale, pigpen odor;
this was particularly noticeable in samples taken from the small cove
near the west end of the reservoir (sample sites 35, 36, and 61) .
Chironomid larvae were present in many of the samples throughout the
reservoir.

Sediment from sites 35 and 36 was very porous.

This could

have been caused by gas production from anaerobic fermentation and/ or
burrowing of benthic organisms.

However, no organisms were observed

in the sediment from this site at time of collection.
Benthic algae on the sediment surface were noted on sample 27 .
At the time of sample collection, no other sediment samples showed
attached algae or aquatic plants.

Sediment pH readings of 7.4 and 7.6

were obtained at sites 1 and 26, respectively.

Rich (22) reported

bottom sediment pH readings of 7.4, 1. 5, and 7.3 for Hyrum Reservoir
in 1960.

This suggests that the sediment pH in Hyrum Reservoir is

fairly constant in the 7.3 to 7.6 range.

No significant pH changes in

sediments usually indicates that the sediments are

~tell

buffered by

large amounts of clay minerals and particulate organic matter (17).
This would appear to be the case with Hyrum Reservoir sediment.
After freezer storage and thawing, the sediment samples had onehalf to one inch of water on top of the mud.

No live organisms were

observed, and sediment odor was not as strong as when the samples were
fresh.

At this time, it was noticed that the sediment samples from
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the cove area, especially sample 36, had the appearance of cattl e
manure.

This indicated a high organic matter content for the cove

area and sample 36 in particular.

Analyses showed that although sample

36 was relatively high in all phosphorus forms, it was comparatively

highest in water-soluble phosphorus concentration.

This could be the

result of runoff from the garbage dump located nearby or, because
grazing cattle have access to this area, the sample may have been just
what it appeared to be.
Composition of sediment
Six representative Hyrum Reservoir sediment samples from sample
sites 13, 24, 52, 48, 5, and 36 were analyzed by X-ray diffraction
(Appendix).

The results showed that the sediment was 70-80 percent

amorphous material, plus a clay fraction composed of montmorillonite,
illite, and kaolinite (montmorillonte >> i ll ite>> kaolinite).
of cal cite and dolomite were also detected .

Traces

The ana lysis indicated

that the clay content of Hyrum Reservoir was probabl y insignificant to
sediment composition and activity.
Results of analysis of sediment
samples
Figures 4 through 13 show t he results of the analyses of Hyrum
Reservoir sediment.

The various P forms are given as micrograms P per

gram dry weight of sediment

(~g/g) .

Isopleths were determined by

pro portioning between adjacent sample points.

Replicate samples were

taken at sample sites 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.

The values of phosphorus

co ntent for these locations

~1ere

taken as the average of the phosphorus

concentrations of the replicate samples at that site.

These values
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are lis ted separately in the Appendix . The var ia bility of phosp horus
concentration encountered in the replicate samples was taken as an
indication of the phosphorus content variability of Hyrum sedi ment.
The concentration ranges given for each phosphorus form in the
fo ll owing discussion i nclude all samples except sample 48.

This sample

was composed of several hard clumps of sediment or rocks which were
one-half inch to one inch in diameter.

As can be seen from the figures,

this sample had significantly lower concentrations of all phosphorus
forms analyzed.

Other samples were taken i n the same locat i on as sample

48 to determine the extent of this t ype of bottom material, but no
other similar samples were obtained .

This material may have been part

of the original basin soil, deposited by sliding-in or erosion of the
banks, or thrown or dumped into the reservoir.

This anomalous sample

was not considered to be a representative lower limit for concentrations
of Hyrum sediment phosphorus.
Gahler (12, 13) found that freezing of Kl amath Lake sediment
samples increased the detectable amount of soluble ohosphorus.

Although

Hyrum sediment samples were frozen after collection, this study included no investigations into the effects of freezing on phosphorus
content . Soluble phosphorus associated with interstitial water and
water-soluble P in the sediments were regarded as the only phosphorus
forms likely to be affected by freezing of the sediment samples.
Probably freezing and drying had little effect on inorganic P, as the
concentrations in Hyrum sediment were lower than expected on the basis
of comparison with similar measurements made on other entrophic lake
sediments .
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Total phosphorus.
51 to 495

~ g/g

Total phosphorus ranged from 962

at site 41 (Figures 4 and 5).

at site

~g/ g

Asi de from isolated

points, the area of highest concentrations is shown by the 900
isopleth (Figure 5).
feet.

~g/ g

The average sample depth within this area was 50

Frink (10) concluded that the sediment of the center or deepest

part of a lake may act as a reservoir for total phosphorus.
is indicated in Hyrum Reservo ir, since the 900

~ g/g

This trend

isopleth occurs in

the deepest part of the reservoir and appears to be fairly well centered
in this deep portion.
A linear increase of total phosphorus with increasing depth for
all samples was also suggested by the results of total phosphorus
analysis.

However, a linear correlation coefficient of only 0.232

was found between depth and total phosphorus.

As with all forms of

phosphorus investigated in this study, the distribution of total P in
the sediments could be the result of sediment depositional patterns
and/or sediment transport phenomena.

This might also be the explanation

for the smal ler areas of high total P concentration at sites 45, 56,
47, and 16.
A similar analysis for sediment total P was carried out in connection with an eutrophication study on Anderson-Cue Lake in north
central Florida in 1969 (4).

About one-third the size of Hyrum

Reservoir, Anderson-Cue Lake is also considered to be eutrophic.
centrations of total P for this lake sediment varied from 1540
to 80

~g/g,

Con-

~g/ g

showing higher phosphorus concentration and greater con-

centration variability than Hyrum sediments.
concentration of 1000

~ g/g

An average total P

(1 mg/gram) was found for Lake Mendota

..
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Figure 4.
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Total phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoir sediment
(micrograms per gram) .
(Scale : l inch= 1,250 feet)
N
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Figure 5.

Distribution of total phosphorus in Hyrum
Reservoir sediment (micrograms per gram}.
(Scale : 1 inch = 1,250 feet)
N

00
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sediments (29).

The results presented here indicate that the total

P concentrations in Hyrum sediments are comparable to other eutrophic
lakes .
Organic phosphorus.
from 952

~g/g

Concentrations of organic phosphorus ranged

at site 51 to 483 wg/g at site 39 (Figures 6 and 7).

The

total P content of the Hyrum sediments is composed almost ent i rel y of
organic phosphorus .

The distribution pattern of the organic P form

conforms very closely to that of total P.

The strength of the relation-

ship of organic and total P was indicated by a correlation coefficient
of 0.999 .

Organic phosphorus in the sediments could be made available

to algal growth in the water through bacterial action in the sediments.
Inorganic phosphorus.

Inorganic phosphorus was found to exist in

highest concentration in the southeast bay area of the reservo i r (sites
11-20).

This area is outlined in Figure 8 by the 20 wg/g isopleth.

This could be the result of deposition of inorganic material by the
Little Bear River.
7

~ g/g

Inorganic P concentration is generally between

to 10 wg/g through the main body of the reservoir.

Procella et al. (20) established the inorganic P concentration of
several sediment samples from eutrophic lakes (Table 2).

Table 2.

Average inorganic phosphorus content of some eutrophic lakes
Sediment

Inorganic P in wg/g

Clear Lake (two samples)

87, 92

San Joaquin Delta

73

Klamath Lake

50

Lake Mendota

305

a9s

aio
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7ls
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ai1
70J
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Figure 6.

Organic phosphorus in Hyru m Reservoir sed ime nt
(micrograms per gram).
(Scale: 1 inch = 1,250 feet )
w

0

Figure 7.

Distribution of organic phosphorus in Hyrum
Reservoir sediment (micrograms per gram).
(Scale : l inch = l ,250 feet)

~

Figure 8.

Distribution of inorgani c phosphorus in
Hyrum Reservoir sediment (micrograms
per gram).
(Scale: l inch = l ,250 feet)
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Inorganic phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoir ranged between a hig h of
26.9 ug/g at site 25 and a low of 5.1 ug/g at sites 42 and 43 (Figure 9).

The highest value for inorganic phosphorus in Hyrum sediments is belov1
the lowest reading in Table 2.

The data indicate that there is very

little available phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoir sediment.

This reflects

the observation that much of the material entering the reservoir is of
organic origin.
The single points of highest inorganic P occur at sites 16, 17,
and 25.

These may be due to sediment composition, deposition, transfer

phenomena, etc., at these particular points.

A correlation coefficient

of -.633 was found between inorganic P and reservoir depth .

Although

a strong inverse relation does not appear to exist, the indication is
that available P increases with decreasing depth.

The reservoir shows

increasing depth with distance from the inlet of the Little Bear
River.

This could mean that the river inlet is the point of initial

input of inorganic material and that this area is therefore higher in
inorganic phosphorus.
~later-soluble

phosphorus.

The water-soluble P form ranged in

concentration from 13 ug/g at site 36 to 2.9 ug/g at site 35 (Figure 10).
Other areas of high water-soluble P content occurred in the southeast
bay area (7 ug/g isopleth) and in the center of the reservoir near
where the total P form was in higher concentration (6 ug/g isopleth
around sites 48, 49, and 53 (Figure 11).

A linear correlation coefficient

between total P and water-soluble P was found to be only 0.432.

It

would seem that no strong linear relationship exists between watersoluble P and total P; i.e., a higher total P content does not necessarily mean a higher water-soluble P content in this sediment.
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Sediment from site 36 showed the highest water-soluble P concentration.

This sample was noted because of its unusual appearance and

strong odor.

The avai l able P content of this sample was comparatively

greater than adjacent samples (17

~g/g),

as was total P content .

The

cove area is probably subjected to less mixing of water and sediment,
as well as to higher water temperatures as a result of its isolated
location.

This particular point in t he cove may show a higher water-

so luble and other P forms due to more extensive biological and/or
chemical activ ity . This cove has been of particular interest in
reservoir water quality investigations due to the suspected drainage
into the cove from the Hyrum City ga r bage dump located south of and
above the west end of the reservoir.
Sedimentation i n Hyrum Reservoir
An average sedimentation depth of .395 feet resulted from the
sedimentation values at each of the 69 sample points.

Green (15), by

graphic interpolation, estimated the depth of sedimentation in the
areas of s ites 4, 5, 9, and 10 to be 4.9 feet.

The average depth of

sedimentation for these sites from this study is 9.6 feet (Figure 12).
Calculations of the amount of sedimentation showed many site
elevations below the original elevations as determined from the basin
topographic map (Figure 13) .

This could be the result of currents and

the depositional characteristics of the reservoir.

Recreation facility

construction, erosion, currents, etc., are only a few of the many
factors which may have affected the basic morphology and accuracy of
sedimentation determinations from the original basin topography.

One

change in basin topography may have occurred just after construction

- i.l
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Figure 12.
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Depth of sedimentation in Hyrum Reservoir (feet) .
The symbol [-) indicates below 1926 elevation .
(Scale: l inch = 1,250 feet)
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Figure 13.

Distribution of sediment in Hyrum Reservoir (feet).
The symbol [-] indicates below 1926 elevation.
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w
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of the dam was completed.

From November t o Ja nuary, 1936, silt was

sluiced into the reservoir basin to help prevent water loss due to
basin seepage.

Two thousand cubic yards of clay and silt were sluiced

into the reservoir from the river channels above the dam (1) .
The estimated annual sedimentation rate calculated from the data
in this study is 0.135 inches (3.43 mm) per year.

The 2,000 cubic yards

added after construction contributed only 0.03 inches of material.
The sedimentation rate corrected for additional silt added after construction is 0.130 inches (3.32 mm) per year.
Correlation coefficients of 0.201 and -0 .054 1vere determined
between sediment depth and inorganic and total phosphorus, respectively.
These figures would tend to support the observation that Hyrum sediment phosphorus content is not directly correlated with the extent of
sedimentation.

The extensive variability in depth of sedimentation

does, however, suggest that the reservoir basin has been physically
disturbed by construction, recreation, currents, etc., during its
existence.
Mixing of sediments in Hyrum Reservoir
There are several factors which may contribute to the mixing of
the sediments in Hyrum Reservoir, therefore facilitating a sedimentwa ter phosphorus transfer.

The location of the reservoir is such that

nightly canyon winds blow across the reservoir water surface from east
to west .(persona 1 experience and persona 1 corrmuni cation with residents
of Hyrum City) .

To the knowledge of the author, no wind measurements

have been made to this time; however, the wind is often strong enough
to produce whitecaps on the water surface.

The effect of the wind on
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sediment mixing would not only be a function of wind intensity and
frequency of occurrence, but also of the depth and size of the reservoir
and properties of the sediments (13).
During the summer months, the intensive use of the reservoir for
pleasure boating, water skiing, and swimming causes some sediment
suspension and mixing, particularly i n shallower areas.

The extent

of the mixing and its ultimate effect on sediment-water interchange
would again depend on water depth, sediment properties, etc.

Green

(15) observed a strong thermocline in the reservoir during summer months.
This would prevent mixing of the sed i ments and overlying waters

~lith

waters in the photic zone, except when high winds or other factors
caused mixing conditions to prevail .
.§tatistical analysis of results
In this study, each sediment sample represented an area of from
5 to 8 acres on the water surface.
phorus content was found.
Lake

~1endota

Considerable variability of phos-

This observation was also made from a

sediment study by Delfino, Bertleson, and Lee (7).

The

variability of sediment phosphorus content precluded the identification
of any point sources of phosphorus input.
Tables 3 and 4 present a statistical analysis of the data obtained
in this study.

For the statistical analysis, the phosphorus concentra-

tions of sample 48 were included.

Each sample

~1as

assumed to represent

the same area; i.e., values were not weighted according to the area
that each sample may have represented.
The determination of linear correlation coefficients did not
reveal any strong relationship between the variables compared, except
for total and

orga~ic phosphor~s.
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Table 3.

Stat i stical analysis of re sults

x

c.v.

n

Ran ge

Total P

69

648 11g/g

754.5 11g/g

126.1 11g/ g

16 . 7

Inorgani c p

69

26 11g/g

12.1 11g/ g

5.5 11g/g

45.4

\'ater soluble P

69

12 11g/g

5.5 11g/g

1.7 \.l g/ g

31. 8

Organic

69

639 \.l g/ g

742.0 \.lg/ g

126.4 11 919

17 . 0

Sedimentation

63

32 feet

.395 feet

5. 5 feet

27.2

Depth

69

58 feet

36 .6 feet

16 . 9 feet

46.1

Determination

Table 4.

%

Linear correlation coefficients

Total p
Inorganic p

Sedimentation

Depth

Inorganic

Water soluble

Organic

- 0.054

. 232

-0.089

0.432

0.999

0. 201

-.633

0. 396

- .l 080

p

p

p
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General observations and discussions
Higher reservoir sedi ment phosphorus con centrations near the inlet
of the Little Bear River and in the west-end cove suggest that inflowing waters and drainage from the garbage dump may constitute sources
of phosphorus input.

Although no specific point sources of phosphorus

input were detected by the sediment phosphorus study, small springs
and drainage have been observed to enter the reservoir from cattle
feedlots located on the reservoir periphery.
Phosphorus removal from the input water has been suggested as
one method of controlling the product ivity of surface waters (24),
although Porcella et al . (20) has stated that removal of phosphate from
input water would not affect productivity until the reservoir of
phosphorus avai lable from the sediment was exhausted.

Phosphorus

removal from the Hyrum Reservoir input water would probably be gen eral ly ineffective in reducing productiv i ty until the phosphorus supply
from the sediments had been depleted or the sediments were eliminated
as a nutrient source.
High organic phosphorus concent rations in the sediments (this
study) and high total organic carbon concentrations in the water (15)
indicate that Hyrum Reservoir is enriched with organic matter and
associated nutrients.

Reduction of organic matter and nutrient input

by reducing feedlot runoff, garbage dump runoff, etc., might significantly reduce the potential for increased producti vity in the
reservoir.
Comparison of sediment total P vlith other eutroph i c lake sediments
suggests that there is a fairly abundant amount of total P in Hyrum
sediment.

Although sediments of productive systems are usually high
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in phosphorus content (24), the possibility also exists that phosphorus
is supplied to the reservoir in quantities which could preclude its
being the limiting nutrient.
Seve ral conditions were observed which may provide for or promote
sediment phosphorus release in Hyrum Reservoir.

The pH of the sedi-

ments, which appears to lie in the range 7.0-7.6, may be too high to
allow for sorption of phosohorus by the sediments (13).

Wind-induced

currents and benthic organisms might also promote sediment mixing
and/or transport (12, 17, 18, 24).

The odor of the fresh sediment

samples also suggests that anaerobic conditions existed in all or
part of the reservoir sediment at the time of sample collection.
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CONCLUSIONS
Eighty-four Hyrum Reservoir sediment samples were analyzed for
total, available, water-soluble, and organic phosphorus, and the
respective sample sites on the reservoir were located.

A determination

of the amount of sedimentation was also made from depth measurements
of samp l es collected.
The following are conclusions based on information obtained from
the study.
l.

The areas of comparatively higher sediment phosphorus con -

centration occurred in the general areas shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Areas of comparatively higher sediment phosphorus concentration in Hyrum Reservoir
Phosphorus form occurring
in high concentration
Deeper part of reservoir in center
of northwest end (sites 46-62)

vJater-soluble, total, organic

Cove area (sites 35, 36, 37)

Water-soluble, inorganic, total

Bay area, inflow of Little Bear
River (sites ll-20)

Water-soluble, inorganic

aListed in order of decreasing concentrations.

2.

Phosphorus in Hyrum Reservoir sediment is predominantly of the

organic form.
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3.

The variability of detectable phosphorus content in sedi ment

samples precluded the identification of any single or point source of
phosphorus input.
4. Areas of greatest sediment buildup in the reservoir did not
generally coincide with points of higher phosphorus concentration, nor
did sedimentation show any significant correlation with total or
available phosphorus distribution in the sediment.
5.

The reservoir sediments at time of collection showed no

evidence of attached algae or aquatic plants.
6.

Hyrum sediment phosphorus concentrations v1ere 1vi thin or bel ow

the range of total and inorganic phosphorus forms in some other
eutrophic lake sediments .

A mean total phosphorus content of 754 . 5

)Jg/g 11as determined for Hyrum Reservoir sediment.
7.

Frequent winds and recreational use may cause some mixing of

Hyrum Reservoir sediments and thereby promote sediment-water phosphorus
transfer.
8.
material.

The Hyrum sedi ments are pri marily composed of amorphous
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Analysis of sedi ments for phosphorus content is of value only when
its availability to overlying water is also determined (12).

The

availabili ty of sediment phosphorus to the water as determined by
sediment-water exchange reactions depends upon physical, biological, and
chemical conditions in the sediment and water which are particular to
the body of water being considered.

Investigations of these conditions

in Hyrum Reservoir would help predict the sediment phosphorus ava i lability to water.
A microcosm or other experi mental setup utilizing Hyrum sediment
and water , and designed to make sediment phosphorus li miting to
Aphanizomenon , would establish the capability of the sediments to

support this particular algal species.
A nutrient budget of the reservoir would help expose the major
contributing factors or sources of phosphorus to the reservoir.
A study of the effect of environmental factors associated wi th
the growth of the algal Aphanizomenon could point out the mechanisms
responsible for triggering the seasonal algal bloom in the reservo i r.
Analysis of the phosphorus co ntent of the soil surroundin g Hyrum
Reservoir migh t partially explain the origin, nature, and concentrations of phosphorus in the sediments.
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Procedure for Determ inati on of Total Phosphoru s
Determ ination of sedi ment
for analys1s

we~

Varying amounts of sediment were analyzed to determine the most
suitable weight for total P extraction by the persulfate digestion
procedure.

Figure 14 presents the data of this investigation .

It

was desired to adhere as closely as possible to the standard FWPCA
method and also to be in the 0.2-0.5 absorbance range.

With these

objectives in mind, the weight of sediment was chosen as 0.15 grams.
Procedure used
1.

Weigh out 0.15 grams of oven-dry (8-10 hours) sediment and

place in 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask.
2.

Add 50. ml distiJleo water, l ml strong .acid .solution (add 310

ml concentrated H2 S0 4 to 600 ml distilled water; dilute to l liter), and
0.4 grams of ammonium persulfate.
3.

Heat mi xture for 30 minutes in autoclave at 121 C (15 - 20 psi).

4.

Filter mixture through Whatma n number l paper.

Filtrate

should be clear.
5.

Add four-five drops phenophtalein and adjust filtrate to pink

with IN NaOH.

Bring to colorless with one drop strong acid solution.

Cool and dilute sample to 100 ml.
6.

Add 25 ml distilled water to 25 ml of sample and ana l yze by

method of Strickland and Parsons (23).
Verification of persulfate
method

digestio~

To determine the accuracy of the persulfate digestion extraction
technique for 'l.nalysis of

sedil'le~t

total

D,

a sediment v1ork sarr.ple was
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Figure 14.

Determination of weight of dry Hyrum Reservoir sedi ment to
be used in persulfate diqestion extraction of total phosphorus.
(Points shown are averages of two replicates of each weight
of sediment . )
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analyzed for total P by this method and then by the perchloric ac id
extraction procedure for total P in soils (5) . The results obtained are
shown in Table 6.

Table 6.

Comparison of perchl oric acid and persulfate di gestion procedures for determination of total phosphorus
Method

Total P (lJg/g)

Perchloric acid

650 (aliquot dilution factor= 100)

Perchloric acid

525 (aliquot dilution factor = 50)

Persulfate digestion

523

Based on the above results, the persulfate digestion procedure
was accepted for use in this study.
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Standard curve for determination of PO,-P; B and L
Spectronic 20, 885 m)J (absorbance for l-inch pathlength).
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Figure 16.
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Standard curve for determination of PO,-P; B and L
Spectronic 20, 885 m\1 (absorbance for l/2-inch pathlength).
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Figure 17.

Results of X-ray diffraction analysis of Hyrum Reservoir
sediment (in relative units).

Table 7.

Results of Hyrum Reservoir sediment sample collection and analysis

Date of
co 11 ecti on

Sample
number

Sample
depth
(feet)

10/10/70

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
llA
118
llC
12A
128
12C
13A
138
13C

59
59
59
59
53
56
59
62
62
59
4
4
4
4
4
4
7
7
7
7.5
7.5
7.5
12
12
12

10/ 20/70

ll/3/70

14.1\

148
14C
15A
158
15C(l)
15C(2)
15C(3)

oc

Total P
()Jg/g)

Or{anic P
)Jg/ g)

Inorganic P
()Jg/g)

6.3
6.3
6.3
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.5
7.5
7.5
7.5
7.5

760
838
795
824
541
667
707
781
740
625
812
820
794
587
578
555
709
601
632
694
814
786
745
786
855
844
881

750
827
786
815
527
656
698
771
726
616
792
798
778
563
553
535
688
582
612
675
794
765
723
764
837
826
859

10.4
10 .5
8.7
8.6
14.4
10 .8
8.9
9.8
14.4
9. 2
20.3
21.5
16.3
24 . 4
24 . 9
19 . 5
21 .1
19.3
19.7
18.7
20 .3
21.1
21.8
21. 8
18.1
18.4
22.0

Temp .

Soluble P
()Jg/g)
4. 5
4.3
5. 6
4.9
3.5
4. 1
7.0
4. 9
6. 3
4.7
7. 1
7.8
5.6
6.4
5.8
6.3
7.3
5. 7
6.3
7.0
6.2
7.4
9.5
8.4
7. 4
7.3
6.8

Depth of
sedi mentationa
8.1
11.7
8. 8
7.0
15. 5
8. 9
4.5
3.1
3.2
9.9
10 . 2
3. 9
2. 6
0. 7

<Jl

......

Table 7.
Date of
collection

ll / 10/70

Continued
Sample
number

Sample
depth
(feet)

Temp.

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

13.5
13
17
17
18
18
18
20
20
24
24
21
28
28
30
30
36
36
36
36
22
19
20
22
22
36
38
37
36

7.5
7.5
7.5
7.0
7.2
7.5
7.5
7.2
7.7
8.0

oc

8.1

7.8

7.0
6.8
6.5
6.8
6.0
6.5
6.8
6.2

Total P
{IJg/g )

orrnic P

904
896
743
635
693
643
767
768
676
747
756
587
693
767
825
742
808
825
748
613
868
610
817
495
561
495
699
708
863

878
869
727
613
672
626
749
754
656
723
737
568
679
761
818
735
801
817
736
602
851
594
806
483
548
487
694
703
855

11919)

Inorganic P
{IJg/g)

Soluble P
{IJg/g)

Depth of
sedimentationa

25.9
26.9
16.1
21.5
20.7
17.1
17.7
13.6
19.9
24.3
18.7
19.3
14.1
6.1
7.0
7.4
7.2
7.5
8.6
10.7
17.3
16.1
10.7
12.2
12.5
10.9
5.1
5.1
8.0

7.6
11.2
6.7
6.9
6.7
5.4
6.4
6.3
3.4
4.8
4.3
3. 3
3.0
4.9
5.5
5.3
4.1
4.8
5.0
2.9
13.0
4.2
5.9
3.1
4.1
3.0
4.7
4.9
6.0

4.9
7.3
3.0
0.2
-0.4
-4.0
-3 . 8
-4.7
-5.6
-0.8
-1.5
-3.5
-3.5
0.3
-0 .8
-0 . 9
-0 .9
2.4
0
-0.6
2.5
3.1
-1.3
0.9
-11.1
-3.6
-2.1
-3.1

<.n

co

Table 7.
Date of
collection

Continued
Sample
number

Sample
depth
(feet)

Temp.

oc

Total P
(llg/g)

Or{anic P
)lg/g)

Inorganic P
(ll g/g)

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69

36
35
34
33
32
40
42
46
44
48
50
52
48
39
41
53
55
55
55
41
57
57
58
60
57

6.0
6.1
6.3

922
902
922
314
615
625
962
904
890
719
854
920
881
681
692
841
907
916
738
686
829
876
888
885
847

914
890
915
313
607
617
952
895
880
709
844
909
869
671
680
832
898
908
730
677
821
868
880
876
838

7.7
11.5
7. 2
1.3
7.8
8.3
9.6
8.8
9.6
9.5
9.9
10.6
11.8
10.4
11.6
9.3
8. 5
7. 7
7. 9
8. 5
8. 0
8.0
8. 2
8. 9
8.9

6.5
6.3
6.2
6.2
6.0
6.5
6.8
6. 0
6.5
6. 2
6. 2
6.1
6.0
6.5
6.8
6.5
6.8
6.5
6.4
7.0
6.0

Soluble P
()lg/ g)
6.3
5. 2
6.5
l.O
3. 2
5.6
5.8
6.3
5.3
5.6
6.0
6. 6
5.8
4.7
5.3
5.9
5.4
5. 2
5.1
3. 9
7. 0
5.7
6.4
5.6
6.2

Depth of
sedi mentationa
-4 . 0
-8.5
-l. 5
-0 . 5
-2.4
-1. 4
-3.7
-2 . 0
-16.5
-2.6
0.4
1.7
- 2. 5
2. 9
3.2
6.5
2. 7

-0. 3
3. 5
1.5
-12 . l

aThe symbol [-]means below original basin elevation .
U1
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